Red Dragon Pre-School

Update
August
2020
Dear Parents / Carers,
We hope you are having a fantastic Summer break! The building work is well underway and we are really looking forward
to welcoming you back in September, we have missed you all! We officially reopen Thursday 3rd September.

The Government have released some guidance titled ‘What parents and carers need to know about early years providers,
schools and colleges in the autumn term’ we highly recommend you have a read and let us know if you have any
questions. An updated copy of our Covid-19 policy and risk assessment will be sent out in due course.
We just wanted to reassure you that even through these uncertain times, your child will still have an amazing Pre-School
experience. We have brilliant activities planned, inspiring learning opportunities, freely accessible resources,
extracurricular activities like yoga and Boogie Beats returning and if a child hurts themselves or is upset our arms are
wide open for huge cuddles. Following on from March 2020 we implemented staggered start times in line with
government guidance - we will continue with these session times for the foreseeable future. This allows less people to be
on the school premises at any one time, we do ask only one person drops off and collects.
Session times are confirmed as:
All day sessions 9.00-3.00
Morning sessions 9.00-12.00
Afternoon sessions 12.00-3.00
We are still unable to allow parents into the building and drop off is likely to be at our Red Dragon door, we understand
this may cause some concern or worry about how your child will settle. Please rest assured we trialled this method with
the children that had already been attending prior to the Summer break and they took to it amazingly! In the end the
children would run off and wave goodbye to their parents. The first few drop offs may be a little tricky however your
child will soon settle back into fun pre-school life and we are only a phone call away if you would like to check in on your
child. We hope you enjoy the rest of the Summer break and we look forward to welcoming you all back!
Please do call, email or text if you have any questions or queries.
Red Dragon Team
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Email: info@reddragonpreschool.co.uk
Phone: 07554194601 (School hours only)
Facebook & Website: Red Dragon Pre-School

